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ffi jjU, B thsrollco within fire mlnutoi. but, of oourae.
V! tip tho man v.na not nrreaterl
ii fiju' I night tine.) lilghwavmnri walked Into n
K iju, (Mno lau ulrv ' Hello. 'niM tho C hlnnm.-in-,

J5 &M J elljriil'" fiVfinnir Wiintn WMHh'nV '

If jjijj Jt "Xu.''iildthulili:hWAyrnfn. "wantaoanhue '

ll (jlTt ft They Ktiifl. involve under tin- - nose of the
!ffi It Ciilnnrann ami took riverr i ent he hurt and loftn(S jjjjjl if telling him that if lie told tlio police they would

St 'raj, j come had. nnti kill liliu
A Coroner' jurr yentordaj reuirneil a ver- -

at
m
mf1 uj tl f that ii man found In a box ear In tlio Mni,
tfjfr j yard, tail n me to III. doath from wounds n- -

RtjS II flirted h) a blunt Infllttiment in tho Imtnlsnf u
jjwjjlj I reraon or person unknown

'& k A tfnnu of criminal". uiiHiolntteil by tin
u Sal i

police, urn g ilng around representing them- -

jjl p1ii icnit ol'y ocsorn und offering to
3 KflM fll ncitit brlbih for letumlmr ww viiluntlnnson
S 8Jj jpT tlm prore'tyoti heir victims I'ven theihureli

njSi 7l poor hotesaru not nifn Tin poor box In St
( SrP I AlojMlim Chureh In Lemoyne avanua wait
liffil H broken npen and rlfleil

i nil ') 'l0 ''CJ''t'e MniilstjatM appear tn have) ea"ght
j W I the prov-allln-

g Infertlon, Applicant tor war- -

!? 'tj j runts were told on Saturday tbat tinnn would

usB1 T be lamieil until Monday morning The records
Jjj TJn "s of tho disposition ol arrests Indicate that
Slti'liR '! ",a r"0, lotdorn arrest th guilty peo- -

5'J tp. it pie. Of nit the prisoners tried, one was
!Ji SI i dlsmlBRed "on reprimand," one for larceny
jtlli j was llsraleil on payment of coots, and tlio
jjS. Sc 'j romalnder worn cither dismissed or no l(s- -

H, jif i position of the caaii a entered on the book
flaE' I At the very moment tint Laws in and Kohl- -

'18 ?El '1 Mat and the new trust udltor wore writing
editorial nrtlp,'i for their papr U ti prlntudiiaV 3

f i'ltH under the eaptlon "Mayor MnrrlHon'a Claims

j Ijiffi j for t!(IO of thp pity police foroo
JSiL 3 vrere bnlui: startodoutln rltlene' plothnsfor
83 ) J the sole nurposo of colleptlnr blackmail to tiay

S j p
(

1 the exDpnse. of Tnrter on
J

J- 8 Tup.day 'I lm n(rr (iiraii mnkPs the pharite
IS ; ft, !s this mornlnK In the follow Inu blunt lanEuauo:
IS S III "81x hundiid ulty K)llcpmnn under tho aim- -

IS j ii
j J pices of Miitni Cartoi Harrl.on yp.tnrdiy

'I V I doffi'd their uniform and. plad In cltlens
I'll I 1 clothos, stertpd In 'o assist the l'anpl

! 13 3 J House DemociaP) In oollectlnc blaekmall
J '' Ii I from caniblinc resorts, houses of III fame,

'

ff iS
b J opium joints and eoullden' euMtiBsandin dolne

' J Wi political work for the Mayor anionc the erlml- -

I. H J v oals of tho cits Done of lciln'all r.irtsof
IB:' Kj tho clt were oorrun with the'-- e police- -

E ' jjj men last nlBht, and every dollar tint
a t'fi could bo nruiiK from the lclnut and
I 'c ft protected criminals was extorted for the bene- -

a ' EfQ fit of the Mayoi scnmpnlBn fund Tho offlcers
till watched the iMShleia in the fU) wldn-otie- n

I', in

I )! Bambllnc houjs now operatlnK under
a R, Huirlson's protection, and In the blc
3; & pooh omi CVntrnl Station deteotles stool
ra . 3f nmoni! tlm 1 l.i its to see that tho aeiccd pio- -

S i u portion of tho receipt-- , was credited to the
5 i jjj 1'anel House Democracy. All camblinc resorts
3 'j and houses of ill fame wore as well supplied

."'Jflj?! Ith policemen yesterday as with cappers
j ly;rfj and barkers Tho duties of tho cap- -

I 3 fa per and barker were to entice plajers
1 jjpj Into the irames and resorts of loe, and tho
S jf po'icemcn ere at the cashiers' olbows to see

'I jj that the keepers paid a certain pereontaco of
;1 lijl the profits Into tlm Major's corruption fund.
j ii M which Is to be used in brlbine Micnbonds and
ii M jij criminals to oto forlllnrrison and ' reform' on
SFp April 4

ijSj ' While the police won1 thuseiiKaced citizens
S r & were left without protection from thoKanicof
J (jjj thleos, fliUEs and robbers m the sluniswho
f ; hao been attracted to Chicago ly the Panel

'J 3 j ' House Domocr ley's olTirs of protection In re- -

B IS i eI turn 'or n P01""0" ' "le Pl U'nler No city in
I '

1 Ki tho worfrt1 of Ohleato's sle cijpi witnessed
I .111 hiicIi ncompleto lelun of ilepraity as that on
I 'j Pi thol,ncn last nlcht And It went on un- -

J jjjil checked, while the lawful Kuardiansof law.
jjf order and decency went uueonceiiiidly about

1 lir KottlnctoBethertln. lastSl.lu.tlUOof the 1'anelI J I! House Uumoeracv s bluktnail and chlru
J IjjJ warnlnir of tho Dual installments duo this
1 jjr venlnc and nlcht
I i'jlf, B" Vicious men, troi k armed women and
I llri punel-hou- operators lipmued the slum ills--

'jjfcj trlcts and scattered about for their harestof
j jt robbery and thoft. oxen iuto the nearby resl- -
H ij'jj! denct district In the i'.ies, which have
1 ?'i opened doors In oier ward In tho city,
J ijlll policemen joined in ribald songs and acts of
1 ;iif debauchery with the Inmates and keepers
J jjrj The ouly purpose of the policemen was to
j ljrj watch the profits, that the Major's campaign
I 'jjjj fund m Kht be ineroased Tho law did not
1 jlfj trouble them The worst criminals In Chicago
1 ijipj piled their Micatlon without fear of hindrance
J jjjj underthoory nosesof the men who nre laid
j ;'ji by the people or this city to preserve order ami
J .'Jjjj to pi ,ect llfoand property "
i ilj While the b'ackmall Is thus being extoited
j Ml from tho criminals, the emplojees of tho citv
I '111 covernmentaro not foigotten. Letters written

i! "10 iy "n" n" rtf!ular city stationery and
if lj by city emploveos detailed for the purpose

ai! were sent toother emplojues demandlnB that
1 ft they give up pirt of their salaries

H Bfl Not hi ii': lias jet been heard from the negro,
j Kj Hardlman. who was kidnapped from tlio

fl Krl county hospital on last Tuesday Ilardl- -

wl mun 'fi"''1' "n I'"1" on Monday to
PJJ j gho information to tho I lection Coru- -

Hi ,! ' missloners that would tend to prevent
:jj fraud on election da Ho was sot upon

H$ Sir) by city officials and others, was beaten
Hi K and kicked, dragged down tho utalrs
H9 Hfj feet first, and was left with tho injunction that
PJJPJ iif! If hoover came nl'Ovo Monroo stu"t he woulil
PJn 'M bo killed, llu was taken to the county hospital
PJjl li'j Alderman Ilathhouse .lohn was hold In $10,ii(Xl
PJJPJ ;Jl ball accused of tho assault, whereupon Haidl- -

PJJJJJJ H man was kidnapped
'PJJJj Thoro was a niassineeting of coloied peoplo

PJJJJJJ jB last night at which tteps were taken to coni- -

Hm lBI i0' t'le 11cialH to find the man if ho is
PJB fltl still nllvo and tu punish Ins assnilants
HK 'M The doctors at the hosmtal ty that
PJJJj iBI when tho man was takin fiom thoro
PJJJB jKi by thrco men his condition was erv serious,

B (IX! and they could not tell whether ho would live

BkIH ordio. Ills injuries ucro Internal
HE JJHJ KnhUaat, in bis editorial article in his purer
HMSal this morning, snjs
HfejUpl "Carter II Harrison's chief claim upon the
HSJHvl suffrages of his fellow citizens rests upon tho
HEJHfi Implacable hatred he has Inspired in Chicago's
Hjr'Ul worst enemy. Charles T. Yerkes "
HJjHEi Kohlsaat a trustee of the Chicago Uui- -

Hw jKi ersiiv At Kohlsaat's request and on his
HmRI urging Mr Yerl.es gave to Chicago University

HiBit Si'CKl.GuO. with which the Yerkes obseiva- -

HlHje! tory was built and Is maintained Mr Kohl- -

HK'iBr! sunt, who in a pie linker as well as an editor,
Hh rHi "r0 ably '"''n'' refer to Mint instance ns
HK mt the evlden"A tliat Mr Yerkes was ( hicago's
HE Ci woist enenu, but to the fntt thut tie is the
HB ffji owner of the onlv iapei In ( hlcago thntre- -
HE a ' fuses l stiud and deliver to the nevvstrust
HBJB called toe Assoela'id Tress, and that ill this
HB BJ

' eampaign has 1 een the onl paper In (hlcago
HE 9 that has piinted t tie facts about the criminal
HB fj 1 conditions that exist
law mn

B m citoKi:n ion n utitisoy, ur cornst.
BB 9, Tamninnj i litefinlu's syinpathtes Un Out to
HB W,' '" Hlnky Dluk 4'amlldnte In Chirac".
BjA Mr ltltli. lid Ctoker mnde the following

HJ U italement last evening In icgarl to the mu.
Hr 1; nldpal political contest in Ihlcairo
HL K "I am certain Harrison will be diet" I bv a
HB (

t

i very laige iiuijoritv He u entitled to "Zfec- -

HE f (! I oud term He has teen the best Major Chi- -

HJ( 7 j cago bus ovei ha The people of Chicago ap- -
HB i predate him fullj He has protected their
HB f rights lu eveu Instance His administration
HB x has beeu honest, just and liberal to n degise
HJj t ' Hanlson is u loyal Democrat and a true Amei- -
HB lean HI. fiimds will rnlly around him on
HB f election dav nomocracy hh Hnrrlson in the
HB ii i levd will wlu the great political bittle In Chi- -

Hf- - cngo net Tuesdaj "
Mr. ( rokei has alwavsbeeu m, admirer of

I Carter Harrlsoi.. ..id in s.i Mr Harrison
j teni leoiupanv of lilsadhereu's on to this cltv

! to help eh ct Major un yck During their
' I menurable visit Sol an 1'raa.-"touche- Mr.
i ,' Crokci for $."". and it Ii is never been known

whstnsrMr t rokei got the mon'j back again
, The ointi to wbieh Mi. van Trait tielongs sent

UBIh K. f Keh-c- k foi ili, auiouiii to Mi Croket soon
HBk r. ' after it lelumol to (h.cngo, tun the lam- -

HBL' ' many dueltHlu nt the In. k back, with
f- - v word that the mi sad I 'ii was one betweenK A gentlcuien. In which th club pould not take

Ev I'trt with tironrletj
K I After Mi Crokm- - d 1 not carry .Sew oikK. A Plate fjr Auguitus an ck Hit fall ho went

HE' A
''

HM i Mi

HKByHPHHHf aMtenHB ,,-,,- 7, - ,''

call on Mayor nntrlson. At that tlm It was
I said that Mr Crokar thought that Mr Harrison

would mike a eanltal candidate for President
and that it would be a good thing for all par-
ties if the New otk machine and the Cook
county machine should join hands In nn ef-
fort to overthrow liryun. Hlnce;then Mr. Cm-k-

has declared that silver Isn dead Issue,
thsrehy raising the lie of Chairman Jnnies K
foues of the Democratic National Committee.
List nevk Mr fones ibsued a bulletin stating
tha' Mr, Hirrlson was not th tegular liemo,
cralle eaudldalu fir Mivoi of (hlcago, and
tbaiall voler lor-i- l to the National (Vitiunlttee
mid the llryan In" form should vote f di v

.lohn T Vltueld. who Is running 011 a
Platform drnivn utter tho lines of the Chic igo
lilatform Mr Croker has declined to make
the fill dinner 11 freo-sllv- reunion, in spite
of the fact that by his refunnl he lost tho
chance of having Tlrran as a guet lit the fast.
Mr .loncs wrot to n man hiuh In the, Demo-
cratic ( lub to nsk him what was to be the tone
of'liM 10dinnor The reply that was sent to
htm has not hern made public

nrn ins iniK to 11 is rr.
ir He I nines tn n Kotlei Dinner Here It

Mint Hi n I'olltlrnt One.
The Chicago platform faction of the Dollar

Dinner lighters have gained another point on
the labor union faction The Chairman of the
Tress Committee nf the Chicago platform fac-

tion Is I)r .( II filrdner, who his beon In

eommunicat Ion with William Jennings
llrjun for several dajs

Dr (llrdiur Isn personal friend nf Mr III van.
and the hitter sent a telegram last week asking
him to look up the dinner situation and net for
him Di (ilrdner told Mi llrjan of tho cir-
cumstances lending to the labor union faction's
defection and determination to give tlm
dinner Itself A second telegram was reeolved
flom Mr llryin, Dr dlrdnei sjs, In whieh I10

nn'i miices that he will speak nt tho dinner to
be given at (irand Central Talaeo on pril 111

by the (hlcigo platform Deiuoenth Mr
Itrviin also sajK that If tho vvorklngiueii s.le
fersonlau banquet and the Chicago p'atform
Democrats' baiKiuet tile given on different
nights ho Is willing to speak at both of them

Dr (Ilrdner renu portions of the telegrams
ycsterd.tj in verification of this, Put would not
let the teli gi inn ilieinsclvi he seen, as mo- -t

of the contents were conltdentlal. he said It
is iindnrstonl that Mi Ilrjau said in effect
that he hndii t time to co.no to New ork
to talk simplv on humanitarian subjects,
and tb it it miKt lo understood that any
biimuet whlih he attended would ! I ollticdl
and partisan from ojsters to coffee Mr Ilrjau
added, however, th .t If lm had time while he
was In this eitv on such an errand he would
be glad lo utter some non-part- in thoughts
on human progr- e- sli mid an opportunity
occur

John lirlsben Wnlkor. who has accepted an
Invitation to preside at the labor men's dinner,
had a hot discussion with Dr (Ilrdner vester-ila- y

afternoon Until ' ere nngrv. and they did
no' talk in niivthlngllkon Christian spirit Dr
(ilrdner said afteiward that Ml Vinlkei wns
not willing to concede that the Chicago plat-tor-

1'ein ent" were g 'ng 1 1 give the dinner
'1 April It' dlrdnei w m not i, whether

nnj nropositlon to change the night of the
( hlcago banquet had been 111 ido by the labor
men ,

At tho meeting of the Central
I'nlon jesterdny Delegate Itjanof the s'

I'nlon said that .leroino Ilcalv.
who had been appointed Treasurer of the
workli gmen's dinner, would have nothing to
do with It "'There nre enough labor fakirs
on the commltteenlreadj'.' he said to 1110." con-
tinued lljan, ' and I guess he wns right " Ap-
plause I

Delegate Samuel Prince of tho Cigir Pack-
ers' I'nlon said he had been instructed by his
organization to say that It was op osed to hav-
ing nujthlng to do with the dlnuei

Miielo Tux Toast List.
At the Manhattan Single Tax Clubs elev-

enth annual dinner In honor of the birth of
Thomas .Teffetson. which dinner will beenten
on the ovonlng of pril It at the Marlborough
Hotel, these will be the t nsts.

Mefferson Still Lives. Henry C,eorce. .Tr :
"Democracy, Tom L Johnson, address "Wo
Hold ihefc, Iriilhs.'S Dr :Mc(djnii: "Tin'
President of tha I nlted Sta'es "Charles I k

daun Our Lountrv John s Croshv
Them will alp lie "Chalk Talks bv Dan
Heard, rem. irks on ""Iho single rnx"bv law-so- n

Turdv, and 'License to Live. 11 fable, by
llolton Hall.

t.Mi iiki.vji nr.rr.w.r: ctsi:
An American KI1U a Mexican Who Unlisted

That lie Klllid the Anierli nn's Nephew.
Ll. Pssn. Te . April "J, -- Two hours before

daj light this morning a fight took
plain in tlm Ten tcrloln district of this city be-

tween nn American and a Mexican, resulting
In the death of Jesus Mampcla. the Mexnan
Walter Dunham, the man who did the shoot-
ing, resides at Pecos. Tct . where ho owns a
ranch Ho is thouneloof Si th liurr. the cow-
boy who klllid three Juarez policemen a jear
ago and wounded spveral others during a run-
ning light, and was liimselt killed bv a citi-
zen who joined in the pursuit

'1 ho man killed last night said he was the
slajor of heth llurr and boasted that he had
killed the nephew and was anxious to meet the
undo Dunham heard of the b ast and kept
Ills eve nn the Mexican When thoj met last
nlrht he snld tint 1 impela and smeral com-
panions followed him. and win n hcasked them
what they wanted thej snld It was none of his

ami Mniipeli for his gun
Hi fore he could draw the It van had llred four
shits The Mexican fell and onlj llvtdafevv
minutes Dunham was loiked up but was
sutsoquontly released on n bond of 6'J.UUO

ovu m i .soldi nits.

The Hollies of ThoiT ho I ell in the Philip-
pine, to He Brought Home.

WtaniMiTON, April 'J Iii response to in.iuy
Inquirlos fro-- t eoplc who hid relatives among
the soldiors killed in the Philippines Adjt --

Gen Corbln cabled &oti Otis that it wns de-

sired that the remains of tho dead bo sent to
the I'nited Stutos on transports about to leavo
Manila fo. San I rmcisco The answer of Clen.
Otis can e jesteidaj Ho tho tropical ell
mate mad, it impos-ihl- c h r tlm bodies to be
handled now without dnugei of dlsensii. and
suggestnl tint the leinains be shlpii d to tho
I lilted States in six months from tins time
T lilssuggostka was nppioud by dcu ( oibu,,
and by the Acting Soeretarj's direction ho
cnliled Cien Otis to have tho casket containing
the rem ilns of even soldier and the ginve In
which it was pi. lied plainly marked, so tint
there would be no dillleiilty In Identification
when tho remains reached tho I'nited states.

lilt: i:ast itiricit collision.
Lnpt. Paine Is Arrnigticd fin Criminal

l'nr lPHnpM, lint Is lilHehnrgetl.
Cad Atkins Payne, who commanded the

tug Argus that collldod with tho ferryboat
Plurrepout on Saturdaj, was arralgm--d In the
llutler street Coutt. llrooklyn. jestordny. on a
charge nf crim 11 il carelessness He Insisted
that ho had not been careless, but that tho tido
had hi en ton strong for tho tug to overcome It.
Justice Prist iw, after hearing tin ovldonco.discharged him

All of the Injured were reported ns
In londltlou vestuday Mrs T.ninin

Cornirs of .'It Woodliull street, who was
most seriously of all. was much hotter.

l'oltre Captain Worth Hurled.
The, f uncial of Tollce Captain Jacob T Worth

took place f mm his late home, .'lift Sixth ave.
line, llrooklyn, jestordav afternoon and wns
largely attended The entire command of tho
Park v III" stntion, of whiihhcwas In charge at
the time of hi. death, attended in a bodj

tiiong tho pollen officials whowero piosent
were Chief Devcrj. Deputy Chief John Mai kel-1-

Deputj fhlef P H McLaughlin. In-
spectors Cross, Trunnion. Murpliv Jlren-lin- n

and lihodes, aptaliit, liedell, Liw-s- o

1, Cullcn. White, Ilrown. ( inipbell, Dunn,
Drulinn, I envoi. ( olllns, Iiinls, (i'(ej,Ilardj lliildniti. s). it, U, trdon, Corwin. I.ees,
llurford, Drisioll. Unipe Velsnr, lluckhol,
McN'nniarn.inil Itev holds. sergeai t Ilmuphrev,
anil Supcrlntehileni Mason nf tho Telegraph
Iluicau moiig the floral tributes was mm
from tlio policoCaptnlns.ieiireseiitirigaC.il-taln'sslilel- d

T lm pallbearers were Acting
James Cuniiiiell nnd Cans Sylvester

D Ilaldvvln. diaries liedell. James Tunis,
Mlclixel Campbell, David A I awson and John
Itenrdnn The Interment was hi Lutheran
Cemeteij

New llnllnny In lliiwnll,
riovoi.t 11 , Mnrdi -'-."1, via San Ti,iiicimo

April - - new railway Is under construction
to Pierce, Oalaa nnd Puna districts, starting
Irom Hllo The roil will ultimately circle tlm
island franchise has been applied lor and
abundant capital - behind the enterprise.

,101 list. niovr roitx.
h, rxhilittieu nf tt. socirll f IniiUrapH p.iul

er nw heiug hillki the usllcrlis r the inurliau
Art . Isllon Mxlliein Hiiire Smith, w. lie Intn on
VVMliriUl IMintlllif. 111. II llll.ol.l Hill tieni'llt to
He ilnbitlmuil Hie vn Institute of ( liui.--o

I Itlten Vr I cut. IVr Aniiuiu
In itgul.r dlvideiKU with addilmnsl Isrite prntlti

fe, foiiiut sure. Cripple Creek Odd Mock. Hand-iHie-

marks! letter. fr ndre 'i tie ('ro.lo
EhricL ijiijiv.t., tolors tubprtngs, Colo .Up.

SOtli ( entiiry Trnln..
llu Ctdora lo perlal, one nUlit ti Denver
Th Oirrlaiid I. mltrd. ' rsllfiirnU m tbree ,U
Tli. Nnriheiem limited.' ule, nc llghteil, 1,1

11 Paul and l nnesiKilii, I tin " llulutti Hioierlor
Unit. ,1, to lluliith Superior and Mt Paul le.ve

( him dally via the I Memo aud Northwe.iem
Kailnai. Par furlhir iiifnrniailon aPlr.M .N'ortb-utite-

Line, pfflc4Hl Uroatwa) .idt.

Tiffany & Co.

Rich Silverware at
Attractive Prices

Tiffany & Co.'s entire stock
of rich silverware, including the
fresh products daily received is
now offered at much lower
prices, made possible by im-

proved methods of manufacture.

UNION SQUARE
NEW YORK

We make to order
from cloths representing the best
of the loom master's art.
Dressy cut best workman-
ship satisfactory fit are guar-
antees with every garment,

Prices M less than
demanded by exclusive tailors.

Hackett, Carhart & Co,
I for. Mth St..

Broadway, cvn onnni st ,
J XciirC'iiiiiniiiTrt.

v
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THIS IS THE DAV
When All the Men and Women j

of New York I
Arc Expected to Obtain a Supply of the New Germicide,

"HYOMEI."
LET US USE IT IN OUR HOMES,
And thus assist the medical profession in stamping out those 1
diseases which destroyed hundreds of lives in our city durinq I
the past year. Statistics show that in New York during 1898

the deaths from
Consumption Were: From Pneumonia: Diphtheria and Croup:

6,871. 6,112. 2,470.

Nothing but Concerted Action by the People

Can Prevent a Further Increase. -

DO NOT FAIL TO OBTAIN A SUPPLY OF THE NEW REMEDY.

Locations for the free distribution of " Hyomei":
M3W YORK.

MilhsuVnn", lsTDriiKirr. N.I) Llppinrott, 10,13 S,l t, i

llReraan t Co , mil llriidw'. ' A. Mnb. 12Mh t and Mtdlioa T.
'

WiUUia Wilson, IBallrosdHsy. Wall st and nrotd 7 T M imnn. 2H8-- 8d aT. v,
war. H7B Hmadwar. anil alh t. unit Brrudway, W.H ltnrkfj-- , roi xth ay "

lluilnut s Pharma, i 206 Hniadwny A C II. brim fci'o., Ha7 HthaT ,
A I Ilslneinan Cn . as Wall st. F. K. .tames, 4th st- - and 8th t. .... t
V D Iiiiatip A. Son. Undsnn and KlnKtts. J. M Prinulr. H77 nth ar. .,
Paul Zimmerman, til Ilnw-r- j Oro. CasseTwer. r.2 ih ai. v. '
Welsniaiiii A. Miieilruliacli. f BIMe House. It'luharil Ksrtimanii, 7n uih ar. ivsr IIlcnrtlDer A. HWilrslngdr. 47 Third ar. Mm J. Unmoor. Mth st. and Plhar. III i Until, iGuWi-a- t lltlist. Win 11 tarkln ft Co , 141 Columbus ar. Si 1
i V Haninti. .'44 iltliai. A I' r n Co.. is Julevjr.t. .'
K II Hinith, lSsnthai. William Kahra, r07 Bonltyarrt

m It. Hiker, ions A On . 2W st. and nth av, FruWick Klelnsebmldt, Bsth st. and Oolumbm am
Kallih Phnrmaiy. 2111 st and 4th av. I'. II Itenrkel, B74 Amsterdam ar.
F.J hultnn. nil H.t a. II. Huch. r,5 Columbus a v.
M Hleln Dniir A. Cosnietlr Co , 27th at. and flth an Horn's Pharmaiy, HHth at. and Colambusar. S.
A . r.2dt and flth av II M o Nell, Hhm Columbus ay. .
l killer A-- KinKanl, I3JJ llroadwaT. Cleetr .lames, 201)0 oth av.

KciloeirJki'o, toil ilthar F. . Kinsman At Co . 12Mh st. and 8tB ar.
.lames llethprlnstnii. 42d at ami Vanderbllt av. flennreiihprdnrfer, zit3 rtth av.
.1 .liimrmaii tojoidai A. 11. Miltzl), 117th at ami Lenox av,, 227STthar.r W. Vnui-ar- , lllMand 140 Fjut Rflth st, K.O. Kraft, 101 Wot 121tta st.
I A Amnstamni, inu2 2ilar I.. Hold water. 2H71 lid av son "u,,W. II Tnninie. H2itst and Irfiilneton ar. UIlaa.
II 1' rii ntraiter IrtMjndav. KdwjrdF. Sillier. 712 Trtmontar., Trtmont. N.T.
II. M.IIaruts liuth st. and Madison av.

BROOKLYN.
A. Paradls, ll"l Fulton st. Horn Bros , Bedford ar. oorner Dirialon.
Tho llnlfin DniK (nuipani. 24 Fnllon st , 46(1 .1 M, II. MacJiarr. I2J2 Bedfordar,

Fulton st , 273 I latbuau a i .227 Columbia at. B. II. I.IMnustnn. 27(1 Grand at,
Iltvtdkon IliKkler H4 Mnntairue at L. hlcHer, 103 Grand at.
Jl uj.inilii Itnsenzwr(i, il.'4 Fulton st. It. C. hnijH. P2 (Irand at.
A i Maryland. liHireene hi. Alei. ilardner. 40 Myrtle ay.
h F Helinns A Co.. 2l Do Kalhar. Myrtle Ai. Drug Co , 187 Myrtle ar,
J (1 Nlstbertli, to7'l llfldf.inl ai. Osmar Klnpsch. ntM Myrtle ar.
Cliarlear. Hrliltussner, Bedford av., oorner Penn. It. (' Wrnor, 2HSH Fulton ai
.Insepb Mueller, uo7 De Kalb.iv. It. J. Owens. Mvrtls ar. and Hpaucen.
The Arabrost, Pharuia,-- . 707 Iia Kalbay. O. VMrke. 1377 Myrtle ar.
William Vlcrent, 13H Hmadwar. I'.. A Wilkens, Inn Nassau.
Auirust Wmrel, 114 Bnudwa. Held k Yeomana, 762 I'nlon st,
ileoraf ellhocfer. 1044 Broadway. James McHrldn, r,o fith ai.
ll.IiurVhar.lt, 1241 Hrnadwn). 1. 0. 1'otheroh, 283itelday.

Ask for HYOnEI," and take as directed. Coughs, Colds, Catarrh
and Consumption cannot exist where it is used.
HKWAIIK OF IMITAllON fl ITII OIIOK SISULAn TO IITOnci) IT IS NOT GENCRiE,

THE R. T. BOOTH CO.,
18 West 34th St. (Astor Court Building), N. Y. City.

FIFTH AVE.
AUCTION ROOMS,

28S FIFTH AVE
1TM. II. NllltMAN, AUCTIONEEB,

NOW ON EXHIBITION.
TO UK SOI.II

A1TKIINOON
AT II O'CLOCK

Alio WedueiUj, Thurda. Iridaj and BatunUr
Afternoon,

A PHI I, fi, t 7, AND 8,
at nam hour.

EXECUTORS' SALE
Br Order of the Eiei Mora of the Estata of tha
LATE JOHN J. HALLERAN,

rUTSHIVO, L I.. OP A

WOMlKlU I'L COLLI CTIOM OF

GENUINE ANTIQUES.
Iniliidinn

IMPORTANT HPICIMEX8 Or"
Ctilppeiuliili., Sheruton. olonlnl and Dutch

FURNITURE.
A f r alitable XV. Century Dutch Cabinet.

A HOFA KltOM '
'Iho Miiniestend or Henry Clay,

A large number of Fngliah. French and DutcUham, 4nh ma.ntki, clocks,.maoihci:nt miiiuohs.fiuperb Bheltleld Plated Ware, silver Candieiel.
c-- Baa IteUef Portrait ofWashington, life le, Franklin Htovea, JJnaa Uob(Iratee, Feiiderf, iidlrouii ite , lie.

A.'irm.r.l"lbU Collectlonof PLA1 KB. PLATTERS audMlMillaneoujCinnarelatiugto tmoriean llntorr.MAOMlIcrST UVUI. PI .NO.rinel Carved Hlgh-iHu- i Ueditcada.
HAKE KKMCS

from the Rcvolnllonafy and Civil Wars, IncludineaBelt ana Feanleta Viorn Iit
GEN. VI.KIKI,I IsCOTT.

THIS IsAl.K
will beunderthn manigement of Meain. BchmiltIlroi. of a r I: ourth av e . hr whom tho furulturaliaa beeu put lu good condition.

STELLA
MUSIC BOX.

It'a sweetnoss, harmony anil volumo ot
tone haa made it a universal favorite.

It lias smooth metallic tune sheets. Orer
COO tunes to select from. Come and hear it,
JACOT & SON, 39 Union Sq., N.Y,

For Unlit, Safety, Comfort

MILLER LAMPS ARE BEST.
nKAITIFL'r, DI.SK.Ns IN AI.I. STVI.E..

Fven lamp giiarnnteed. If lamp Dealers willnot ni plv hi. nine. Miller Ijii pa. ther ran babiaight limn in. them. Write lor Clrculir.
liny Thrni for WeddliiR Presents.

EDWARD MIILER & CO., i KSSfi-'Kf-
t.

28 A: .10 Wrsl Broadwar, let. Park pi. and Barrlajr.

THE PACKARD SCHOOL
of Business and Correspondenca

IslAIII.IMIF.n IH--
,s

Individual Inatr icllon Eijierlenced teachera.Coinpleie eiiulpinuit t'nprei edrnted demand forlta graduates
Mudtnte entering now ran comj let una full terntwf ir the aumm r vaiatlon.Icr pmapertiH, a.ldl-i--

itr.iiHTr.Mt, Tin. p( KAitn srnooi,.
- id et and ath av , New York.

la 1858 Rev. HENRY WARD UUIXHER
said ol

Brown's BrongkialTroches
"I think better of tbat which I began

thinking well of."
e ff'j)t SnTWTaignatureot yflC f im,&K "

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
... MANUFACTURED BT ..

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
""fc""----- - " aaaaaaaa.-,aa-J"

t

TRANSIT AGRKKMKNT MADE

nnooKi.rs liAi'in TitASsiT.txn i.osn
isr.Axn comv.tsr Aunr.n

l.nrh tn I'.e the Other's Lines to Kitrlld tt
On 11 llunlnrsa, While llotli ltnad. nnd
Piihlle 1'iotlt Thnnigli Inerrmed Vnrlll-tie- .

und tlie New llnntea liadr I'mtllilr.
President Ilnldwin of the Ing Island Hail-loa- d

(ompauj and rreslileni liosslter of tlie
lliooklyn llanlil Ttanslt fimpany announce
that agreements wero executed on Paturday
nt between the Long Island Railroad Com-- 1

un v nnd the Ilrooklj n llnpld Transit Company
which completelanotlipr important stngo In
thedeveloiunent of trnnsliortatlon facilities on
long Isl mil. These agreements provide for
a general alliance between the companies bj
which each undertakes to foster and encour-
age tho business of the other In its own terri-
tory by joint operation and otherwise, the ef-

fect of which will necessarily tie to improve
transportation facilities nnd ptomote tho pud-li- e

convenience as well ns to Increase the re-

ceipts of both sjsteme In a general way the
territory westerlj of Jamaica for the purposes
of local business is treated as rapid transit .1 --

tern torritnry, nnd the terrltorj nottherly and
easterlj of Jamnica, and Including KocUnwav
lleach, Is treated as Long Island system terrl-
torj

T h ngreemonts provide for the operation by
tho companies of phpIi si stem over railroads
of tho other, jo ns to form n number of new
through routes without phnngo of cars fro ii
the business centies of New lork and Ilrook-Ij- n

to the subuihan districts and summer
on Long Island One of the llrooklyn

liar Id Tianslt companies becomes the lessee
of the railroads of tho Prospect Park and ( cmey
Island ltallroad Company, of the Prospect Park
nnd South Urookljn Ilallrond Companj and of
the Now ork and Conej Island Ilallrond (oni-tn-

thus giving several shoit and direct
through routes from the Brooklyn llrldgu to
Con'y Island nnd sen Oute. as well nstollen-soiihur- st

nnd the I iteivealng territory
The shortest and quickest toute from New

A ork to oney Island will bo bv the line of the
llrooklvn T.levnted ovei the Incline ahead)'
constructed at the terminus of the Hfth nio-nu- e

Hue at Thirty-sixt- h street. thence via Pros-re- .
t Park and Coney Island road to Coney

Island nnd thence via the Corev Island road
to Sea (lute. The Nassau lines also connect
with the Prospect Tnrk and Coney Islnnd lontl,
via the depot at Ninth avenue and Twentieth
street, thus furnishing the shortest of nil sur-fa-c

c routes from the Hroadwny ferries and the
heart of Hrcoklyn to Conev Island The
Hat Id Transit companies also acquire, the tight
to operate over the railroad jf the New lork,
llrooklvn and Manhattan lleach llallroad Com-
pany to Manhattan Pencil, giving direct con-
nections between Manhattan Teach und nil
points reached bj the surface and elevated
railroads.

new express pisvengcr route Is also
opened between Jnn.iicn and the Ilrioklvn
Urldge Ma the Long Islind road to Flatbush
avenue and thence over tho llonklyn I'nlon
Unrated roHd. This route will be operated
bj the Long Island ltallroad Company and will
bring the lumalca tenltorv within thirty-fiv- e

minutes of tho City Hall In Manhattan Curs
of holli sVRtems will also be operated lietween
the Ilroidwny fcrrms and Ilocknwnr Heach,
via the lirooklvn I'nlon Tlevnted. thelnellno
nlreadv completed at Chestnut street and the
Long Island road to Itockaway lleach furnish-
ing the connection

These agreements enable tho Lone Island
Itallroid Company to brine nil parts of llrook-
lvn nnd Mnnbn'tan Into close connection with
Its llne. nnd. following the neauMtlon by the
llrmlrljn Itnplcl Transit Company of the
llrooklvn 1'nlnii T.levnted svstem nnd of the
Hrighton llen-- h ltallroad. enable the Hupld
Transit Company to s.itlsfictorlly solve the
problem of local trnnsrortallon within tlie
boroughs of llrooklvn and Vueens and be-

tween tlie boroughs of Urookljn and Man-
hattan

MISS. SKI I.I t Kit" JIMO.M)v,

Iter Hoarder Arreted, tin He Says She
C.nve the .levvet. to Illni.

Mrs Wilhelniinn Silliger of W Nelson ave-nu-

Jersej City, summoned Pollcemnn nn
lletiren, who was passing her house about 1 A

M vesterdnj.nnd asked him to.trret a nnr in
her house who. she said, had stolen n diamond
ring and diamond inrring from the dressing
case In her bedroom The policeman took tho
111 in to the Webster avenue police station, and
Mis Selliger accompanied them The pris-

oner said that he was Alfred Ceuner, 40 je-ir-

old, and that ho bo.uded nt Mrs. Selllger's
house

.Mrs. Selliger said that she was married and
that her husband owns 11 silver-platin- g estab-
lishment in Oswego, N" Y Holeft liertcn veurs
ago. but has allowed her $l.r a week for her
support About the middle of March she went
to Oswego to sec hot husband, und while there
she becamo neqil lintcd vvitli Ceunei He ac-
companied her back to J ej City and en-
gaged boird at her house, taking up ills quar-
ters there on Maieh On list she
missed tlm diamonds from her dressing ease.
T he follow'ug night Ceuner enine homo drunk
niul Mrs Selliger oil pcareliing his pockets
found piwn tickets fu- - tlm diamonds shu
cried, and slid she was com lined that her
husband had emplojed ( eunei to procure

to he used In .1 divorce n.it s, hll,
thut this was not tlie ilrst time he had tried to
procure evidoii' o against hor

Ceuner declared that Ahs Selliger hid given
tbo diamonds to him. and admitted th it he had
pawned them H" also said that she had ask d
lilmto procure a wedding ring with his ami her
initials engraved on It Ceiinor was locked un
and wdil have an examination lu the second
Criminal Court this morning

shot his F.rnt:n:
Anothei Italian Crime tlie Cntun of VM1I0I1

In Kept Secret.
Carmen Mele. 4,"i )ears old. the keeper of nn

Italian boarding house at Undercliff. N .1 ,

near Tort Li e F01 rv. shot und mortally
wounded )Pttenln) h!fc nephew, SalvatorAn-iiechin-

One bullot stiuik nneehino in the
left arm and tho other in thegroin Tho shoot-
ing to k plaeo in fiont nf tlie boarding house

The wounded 11 au lefused to tiuike n com-
plaint against his uncle Nobody in the neigh-
borhood would tell the police w hut the quarrel
was about, so they arrested Mele and six other
Italians, the latter ns vvitnosses. Aiinechluo
wa taken to L'uKtouood Hosp ill. where he
was cxpectc'J to die before morning.

wonniF.n orr.n a lAiuir.r.Hs uov.iy.
" (iooil-hv- ; I I.iiwi My Wife," 11 Culinn

Wiltes Ilefore tilttliig His Thrunt.
Jamb Naniias, n Cuban clgarmaker. 20 years

old. attempted suicide jesterdny by cutting his
throat with a tazorat the home of his brother.
Paul Niimlus, 170 East lTJth street

so he vvioteon tlie lid nf a cigar box
' ttood-by- ; I lovo m) wife. Sickness causes

my deed Jacou '

The mun's wife lelt lilm three )enrsnuo, and
hohas luood" d over this ever since. He was
removed to Harlem Hospital in u critical con-
dition

Coney Isliind's Opening Wns Chilly,
Coney Island opened according to

jesterdnj, hut thorn wero mighty few
people 011 hand to take advantage of tlie open-
ing The fakirs bad made preparations to
entertain a large Laster crowd, but the cold
weathei kept folks nwa). and very few nickels
flowod Into their coffers Three or four con-
cert halls wero open, but tlie soubrettes snng
to empt) chairs, nnd the waiters hud few
niderstollll It was the dullest, most dlsm il
opening Conoj Island hasever known In nil,
not more than .root) or 4,lX0 persons went
down tn tho islnnd for Peer mil ocean breezis

f utieral nf Mmt.ni husetts Nnlcllrrs.
IIostiin, piil 'J Tuneral sen ices ovet tlm

retuulns of six soldiers of tho Ninth Mas.a
chui-ett- s Ifegiment ueie held In tlm Last
Armnir in tills city this afternoon 'I ho bodies
ai lived on Saturdav morning and am those of
Hospital Steward Kroner and Privates Saun-
ders. (I T Mclaughlin. L McLaughlin. Mur-
pliv and Mori irt j T hey all died or wero killed
at Santiago ITie were conducted by
the Ifev J.imes I.ee, ( Inplaln nf the Mnthlleglment. and music wns furnished by the
Ninth llogimeiu Hand

l'ln11 Krpiililii an Club Dlnuei,
The Tlna liepublican Club will hnvo a din-

ner at the Hold on Saturdav evening,
Aprils lllnck, Senator-elec- t Depevv.
the llev Di ItobortB MncAtthur. the liov Di
Samuel Schuliuuii. -- atdd of Temple Ileth
LI: William 1. strong and John TmctorClnrke
will speak Thomas C l'l.itl. lleujamln II
Odell. Senator Tlsberg, pui!iymuii )luret
und I'.duard Liqteibach are among tho In-

vited guest -

BASTEtt DIHfr.AY 7.V F.XSF.X STnKKT,

Olnrles nf Spring Attire Offset ! I,tter
frnm Mirer Kollnr Smltli,

AMipn business In the T.ssex Market Pollen
Court opened vesterday morning the upperset
nf the Martin Kneel Asoclatlon, who icnelied
that dly height of social swelldom by attend-
ing llu Dollar Sullivan s$lfin tdate dinner in
Mhiitiv rocontlv.nppcnio.l In and around tho
court room dressed in most conspicuous Kaster
raiment Kosoy tlie lawjer vvotp a pall of

checked tiousors, broadcloth
coat and waistcoat, patent lentliet shoes, ted
necktie and shining silk hit I.nw)er Henry
J OoldsmllhstArtled thoinembets of Iho Ise
Market liar Association nnd theii retainers
with n light suit, the wulsteoitof which wascm-broldere-

with representations of birds, flow-e- is

nnd horseshoes
Mux Hochstlm was tesplendent In a mouse-colore- d

overcoat with a purple velvet collar
His necktie was one of the most gorgeous ever
seen on the east side, and be dlsplajed the
family diamonds in Ills pink shirt and on his
fingers

Capt Charles Solomon flltled in and around
thocoiittroom In a snow -- white fedora hat Joe
Cohen, tho Mayor of Allen street, appeared ill
ncompleto suit of gray cloth with u kinky ex-

terior resembling tho fleece of an unwashed
sheep Tho ordinary members of the associa-
tion stood on the opposite sldoof tho street
unci made uncomplimentary reuinrksnbouttho
unusual display of t le

"Vat )ou link,' said Kiddles Kinketstelti to
Long Hoaph Hengnn, "dot It hns guine lo ills
dot o are to b" der only common gujs. ven 11

shoit vile ugovnvei der petsotCaptuin Chap-
man? Oh, such a plucssl'

"If Charlie Smltt vas home." commented
I'eto the llnrber. "he vould not statnlt fer dls
Vo vould pe legulai chontlomctis und hn vould
gall doni dude Peebles '

When tho lourt proceedings worn over tho
metuheis of the upper set departed and the
common udhorolits of Tuminanv Hall In "de
Ate" adjourned to the bl'llnrd hulj of Sllvi r
Dollar Smith's hotel T line were ubout two
hundred of them In all HulMnilai hmlth.
son of Silver Dollar, shook hands with the
crowd and then made an announcement which
aroused the greatest enthusiasm" I got a loiter from the old man. "announced
Half Dollar, "and I will read it to you. 1 got
It saturdav. Hero It Is.

"Deah Tonv: W'n nrrlvod hero nil safe
This Is a great country. Writ, nro singing
everywhere. They alu t tlm kind nf birds that
sing around tho Eighth district, either.
Oranges and bananas grow here also If tho
pushcart men could get down lime and see
how cheap they are they would drop dead from
grief The oranges grow on trees Tell Hoch-
stlm that ho lost that bet when ho told mo that
oranges worn dug out of the ground llko
potatoes Ted him. too. that bananas don't
grow on bushes, unci vou don t have to crack
shells around them llko peanuts. Hochstlm
will know more when I get buck nnd talk with -

''In'I met the main guj of tho town hero yes-
terday W'n had quite a talk on politics I toll
him Hint he was dead slow when he told me
that tho Vustrnlian billot vvnBn success lean
buj canarv blttls hoio for about 10 cents
apiece Tell the gang ir all those birds that
were stolen from tlm ball were not returned, to
let me know I won't stand for tho cages,
though, but will bring back enough birds to
make good the loss Watch tlm sliver dollars
on the floor, nnd keep a close watch. I am
well, and wul tiy and get baik tngotoCroker's
dinner ours truly. Vit'it Tapa."

The crowd npplauded when the letter was
rend, und lxmg lteneli Iteugnn caused more
cheers by sajing "If Charley wns honin wn
would have come hi on that dinner or ho would
not hnvo gone himself '

It wis voted to send Smith tho following ca-
ble messago'

"Charley L'verj thing Isall right Tliedudos
nro on top. so thej think. Nut wo nro the Peo-
ple Dim t bring back anycannrles Let the
dudes who stole them paj lor them.'

The meeting closed with morn cheers for
Silver Doll.ii smith and wishes for his good
health and speedy lcturn to "do tc"

I'lVK TlSf MKS IWltlKli AT MT. 1101'F.

Comrade. I'lre Three Volleys Over Their
(raven.

Five of the bodies of Sevetitj first lleglment
men which wete brought back from Cuba on
board the transport Crook wero conveyed
yesterday to their final resting plne In the
regiment's ultt at Mount Hope Cemetery.

A combination baggage and passenger car.
chartered by the regiment, was attached to
the New 'Vork and Hudson Illver ltallroad
train leaving the (irand Central Station at 'J;1U
o clock yesterday afternoon The five coffins,
stripped of the pine board shells which had
been nut on them for protection on the jour-
ney across the sea, wero In the tront pnrt of
tho car Itlch offerings of llowers from the
regiment, the veterans' associations, relatives
nnd friends covered each ooffln. The eofllns
contained the bodies of Corporal John Howltt,
Company Ltl'rlvute fluatave Orahn, Company
L.Tiivato ltlchard Matteus. Company C: Pri-
vate William Trelgle. Company A. and Private
George Cook. Company 1

The rear of tlie cur was occupied by the rel-
atives of the dead men, .1 delegation of ubout
twentj 'rum the eteiain' Association, and .1
llting squad of twenty men. representing
ever) companj in the regiment and com-
manded by Sergt M. I.. Mackay.

The ceremonies at tho i emeterj were brief
and simple. The Hev Archibald II. llrndshaw.
Chaplain of the! regime!' read the funeral
scrilces and added u prner The squad Hied
threo vo'levs over the graves and all was over

The bodies of Ti hates Ilrown. Illaok
Kroupa. Heath nnd DuljCaro still ut ther.rnior,.

t ol. James M. Hamilton's tr'tinrrnt.
ObNEvt. N". . Apiil 'i A largo numbor of

people uttonded the funct.il services ovet tho
remains of Col James M Hamilton. Ninth

who was killed ut oan luun Hill on July
1 last. Tho services wero held in thoThirt)-fourt- h

Separate Company's aimorj this after-
noon 'J he caskit was di aped in the Stars and
Stripes and nt the ends were tlm colors of tho

1 hirtj-thlr- d New ork Volunteer Infantry! lu
which leglment Col Hamilton enlisted ns a
private in tin spring of 1WII Addresses wero
delivered Ivthe Hev David Moore. D D.niid
thnlltv.J.P loster of this cltv. TheThlrty-fourt- h

Sepuratn toiupany acted as escort und
llred tlneo rounds ovei tho remains, after
which "taps" wire sounded The interment
was in pnvitH luiiylng ground four miles
west of tills city lthough Cunadlnn liorn, of
I uglish parents. Col Hamilton always called
himself a Oeiieva boy. Mrs Hamilton and the
MlaoPs Hamilton, widow and two duuchtHraof
the Colonel, reside in Omaha None of his

Immediate friends wore present ut the
lunern! services
Corporal C'nllery Hurled with Military

Honors.
Bartholomew Cnllorj. 47 years old. Corporal

In Company D. Thirteenth llegular Infantry,
who was killed at the battle of Sun Ju in. was
burled jesterday afternoon in tho Hudson
County Catholic Cemeter) in Jersej Citv

services were held In 8t Hrldget's
Church. A detail of eighteen men from Com-
pany P. under Sergt Mcdiniils. accompanied
the body tojhe grave mid fired three vollejs
A bugler sounded taps Corporal ( aliened
body was brought fiom Cuba on the steiimer
Crook, and was taken tu charge by his brother,
Polloemnn Patrick ( ullerj A largo number of
policemen nttonded tlm funeral Cullery had
been In the service forllfioen years, and bis
son is now n bugler in tlm legulai mm)

Korty Days In Cmitlng the Atlantic.
N'rwroRT, It I.April 'J -- The Oermnn bark

Mnrle Seldenberg. forty dn)s out from
Kiance, bound for Bridgeport. Conn ,

madon h irbor at Dutch Isl uid On
Saturday night she was picked up by a pilot off
Montank Point

GEN. GOMEZ TO LEAVE CUBA

TT1UTES lOltlH FAMir, r tiia t hk will
HOOX JIETTUIS TO SAX DOVIXOO.

filve. Ills Kiplnnntlnn nf the (Junrrel with
the Ciibnu Assembly- - American Nallnrs
nnd Soldiers In Street llnws with Hie
llrtvnii Police-Tro- up. Ke.tnre Order.

fpmal Cable Vtipalrh tn Tur Si's.
Hahna, April I! -- den Maximo (loiuez has

Issued n manifesto in the form of a lettortn
his wife nnd friends lu San Domingo Ho says
ho Is going to leave Cuba soon for Snn Dom-
ingo. He Is satisfied that he has done his
duty, and tho onlyrownrd he nsks Ii the love
nf the Cubnns Mo adds that the Assembly
Ilrst iiccoptecl tho $:i.)00.00) donation from tho
United States, und lie was In his camp, foi-

gotten by the Cubans nnd most Americans,
when Mi Porter. President MeKlnloy's repre-
sentative, visited him and conforreil with him
on the situation Ho then ngreod to assist In
bringing about tho disbandment of tho Cuban
Arm , and accepted. In behalf of tho at in),
tho proffered pecuniary assistance from tho
Americans.

Meanwhllo tho Assembly repented of its
ncceptaneo of the money nnd wished to hnvo
the sum Increased to $1.'1,000.000. Three gen-

tlemen who tilnlined to bo American bankers
called nn him and ofTVied to muke n larger
loan, but ho refused to accept It because tho
Cuban republic had not jot been established
nnd tho wishes of the Cuban peoplo could not
be heard. This aroused tho Indignation of tho
Assembly and his deposition from his post nt
Commander-in-Chie- f of tho Cuban Army fol-

lowed.
This ovonlng a number of sullois from the

American cruiser Itesoluto became Involved in
11 row on 11 wharf A pollcoman Interfered to
restore order, w hereupon tho sailors madeblm
a prisoner Chief of Police Menocal wont to
the ipscun of his sulmrdlnnte, but the sailors
resisted him (ten Ludlow was notilled, nnd
ho, with a numbr of troops, went promptly to
the scene, restored ordet aud released tho po-

liceman
Gen. Gomez visited Gov oruor-fienor- Brooke

to-d-

Tho Cuban Gonornl Varonn his arrived here
to protest to Gen Gome7 ngalnst tho letter
written by Spanish merchants snjlng that
Cuban soldiers had murdered Spaniards nt
Oonsolacloti del Sur. Gen. Vnrona declares
that there Is not a word of truth in tlie charge.

Tho gunboat Annapolis and tho transport
Comal, with provisions, have arrived here.

Two American soldiers entered the Quintn
do los Molinos, Gen. Gomez's residence, y

and beat Col Tri-t- i. a member of (jcn.()iimo7's
staff. Thecausnof tho quarrel is not known.

The agitation Is growing among the Ameri-
cans against the criminal laws here, which w

Judges to arrest and hold persons
without telling them the charge

against them 01 allowing tlmm counsel, and
keeping all the proceedings secret

A croup of American soldiers attacked tho
police In the Central P.uk nnd

them. Several shots wero fired by tho
Americans, nnd theso caused a panic among
the women nnd children lu the pnrk. "ollco
Inspec tor Andics Hernandez was beaten by tho
soldiers Tho policemen only used their c tubs,
not being willing to use their llrearnis owing
to tho fact that the part was full of people.

XEIT TOltKF.ItS AttltF.STEIt IX IIUFFAf.O.

Charged with n .swindle nn the C.lohe Sav-
ings I.nnn As.nchltlnn.

BuFfAio. April 2 -- John L White, a Now
York lawyer, whose address Is given ns 'J20
Broadway, and Charles L Tastwood. also of
Now York, are under arrest hern, charged with
a bold swindlo on tho stockholders of the
Globe Savings Loan Association. bite. East-
wood and two othors eanin here a month ago
nnd conferred with the ofllcinlsof n numberof
savings nnd loan associations, saying thoy
represented New York men, who nlmed nt the
formation of n building association trust.
They prevailed ou tlm directors of the Globo
Association to elect White President and Tast-
wood Treasurer These directors now confess
that thoy received Sl.OoO each from White and
Eastwood to bring about the election of tho
new officers.

The special election took place on March i!8.
iminediatelj ljistwood isued a chock for
SlO.iiOuon thntitv N'Htlotiul Bank, pajable to
ono of tlm four swindlers, and accompanied
tho person to whoso order it was drawn to the
bank, where lie Idciitillcd tho bearer and
Proved hlsown position hy showlnr his

of oloction as Treasurer. The check
was paid. Tastwood then tranferied the rest
of the funds. Homo ill.000. to one bank, and
cm Trlday n check foi S4.700 came here from
ltochester Tor collection This aroused sus-
picion Pnvnieiit wns delayed, and detectives
nt rented White and Tastwood and are now
looking (orthe otlieis Meanwhile tho dliec-tor- s

who wero puites to this election wore
fnghti ned into making good tho wholo dctlcit.

A It lltr.hU HOTF.I. MYSTEltY.

Mnu Killed b n lull f 10111 the Thlid Story
Ills YFnmnu ompunlon Milng.

A man and woman registered as " Benjamin
Vowman and wife, cltv,' at Cnlgan's Hotel.
Lexington avenue ami IlOth street, early on
Saturday nltht Thev were assigned to room
tl At 10 o clock Policeman Todd found a mun
lying on the sidewalk unconscious in fiont of
tl.e hottd. He had a fractured skull und Ub-i- l
In the Hiiilem Hospital four hours after reach-ing them

Upon investigation the policeman learned
the mun hud fallen fiom .1 thlrd-stor- ) window
of the hotel, and that lie was the man who hudgone there with the woman assigned to room (I.
When the policeman went to the room the
womnn could not be found

The man's body was Identified j'cstordaj by
Mrs. Delia Seaman of l'Jl Last 110th street us
that of lier huslmnd, Benjumln Scnman Tho
pollco of the Fust 104th street station nrescouring the district to Und tho woman, hut
luto last night they had not succeeded.

1'ather Sherman to I. lit-- in Chit ngo.
Ciucai.o, April '' The Itev. Father Thnmus

Kwlng Shermun, S. J., son of tho late Gen,
Bhorman. who has been ho'ding missions at
the Catholic churches in Chicago for many
jenrs. and who. during the recent war. was achaplain In tho United States Army, will be a
resident of this city hereafter. He hns beenappointed Director of tlm 01u1g Men's So lal-- lt

of the Church of the Holy 1 umlly. on West
Twolftli street, to succeed the Hev T A Mur-
phy. S.J .and arrived in Chicago two clays ngo
to enter upon the dlschargo of his new dutlos.

Has llei 11 lib t in the I inane Ward with Her.
Wllholmina Opel of 330 West Thirty-nint- h

street was committed tnllellevuo Hospital in-

sane pavilion yesterday for five dajs for ob-

servation Sho refused to pattwlth the
baby she was carry ng, and for tho

first time in the history of llelleviie Hnspltnla
supposedly Insane woman was allowed to takea child into tho Insane w.ird. She is closely
watched.

iivt.n rr a FitF.iaiiT traix.
Telecrnph Operator 1'uta Six Men to Flljtht

with n Platol.
WiaiiMRronT, Mil , April 2 A Banc of six

roush-looUn- c inon. armed with stones, held
up anoitbound Iielght train on the Western
Marrlnnd ltallroad at this plaeo last nlcht for
twenty minutes, for the purpose of heatlnir
their way. Tho men wero finally drlen nway
at the point of a pistol. Tho hold-u- p occurred
at the rotomao Valley Junction, vihero the
cans had stooped after talking bIx miles from
tho railroad compnnj's stone quarry, near
I'lnesliuiB, Tfhere they had been employed, as
ono of tho tanc afterward stated, and had
stopped work.

When the frelnht train pulled up to the water
tank, tho leader of tho Banc approached the
conductor and dfinanileil transportation, B

tlint they had p.isie, hut when linked to
produce, the I'hhwi the man nnd his pals sot
ucly, and, nrmlns themselves with stones,
threatened the conductor .mil his crow, nnd re-
fused to ullow the train to proceed until their
reiiuost was crnnted The tralnmon sousht
refuse In the cars and engine cub. which was
cuarded by seernl or tlie sans, who warned
the onulneer not to touch the throttle

One of the trainmen, how over, succeeded In
reach In 1: the telesrnpli olllcn acioss the ilouhlo
track, and sot a pistol from Kohert Ardlnger
tlie operator, of tills place. In Ills Hands tho
weapon apparently had no effect on the suns,

t this juncture youns Ardluser came out of
office, and. tiiklus the pistol Irom the train-
man, advanced on the sans with tho weapon
levelled ut them und ordered them to disperse,

"We urn coins on this truln,"said tlie leader." ell. vou nre not coins on that train,"
Ardlnser, with equal doterm nutlon. and,

nIiovIiis tlm pistol close to the heud of the
liMiler, threatened to shoot him Sco'nc tlm
determination of youns Ardlnser. the man re-
treated, followed by the rust of the sans.

LIVELY SEHVIVES A I MOU.ST OLIVET.

Police Filled the front Bents, but Couldn't
(live the I'nator a Hearing

The trustees of Mount Olivet Baptist Church
I colored) put n lock on tho church door curly
last week On Saturday nlcht somebody re-

moved tho lock. The church was full jester-da- y

mornlnc of the members of both factions.
The llev Daniel W Wishor. the pastor, trlod
to conduct a service, but the
would not alow It They sans hymns and
otherwlso Interrupted every attempt he made
to proceed anil he had to dismiss tho eonsro-catio- n

l.ust night he tried It again A roundsman
and ton patrolmen from the West Forty. sev-
enth stmt station marched up lo the front
seats where tlie antl W Isherites were mustered
When Mr Wisher tried to read a psalm half
the onsresntion heunn to sins, and after per-
severing for 11 while Mr Wishor gnvo it up and
announced that alter a liimn hml hen sune
by the choir tho congregation would be dis-
missed ATter the hvmii he tried to say a
words, but was hontel so thut lie could not be
heard He save out the Doxolosy, and after
that had been mine iliimNsnl tlio consrega-tio- n

witli the benediction

KILLF.I) IIKH OV LOVKHS' ItOCh.

A Frenrlimnn .Murders Ills Sweetheart mid
Then Commits Ntiluhle.

TnLmo 0(. April 'J. lames Jm Hlanche. a
youns Trent hraan. stablind and killed his In-

dian sweetheart. Olca I'ossumle.at Teh n Pnlut.
Ontario, early last week and then stabbed him-
self to the heait 'Iho I'olnt is near I'e'ee
Islnnd nnd during tlio winter months the

tains are isolated Tlio steamer Americanl.agle hiisjust ariived from the Islands
l..i IIIuiicIik and the Indian girl lust summer

pllshted tlieir truth 1 he innrrlage eeronionv
was tubal" been iirfiriiied verv soon When
the voiiug I icui'huiaii went to cull on his
sweetheart lust w ek he leirned that nnother.
an Aiiihic.iii from handuskv. Ii id usurped Ids
place in the maiden's heart He wnsdlstraeted
1I induced tlie sirl to take it walk with him,
nnd, when neai Lovers' Itoek."he stubbed
her, killing her Instiintlv Hi- - threw her IkhIv
into tho hike und ultor htabbliig hiuisulf, fell
Into the ntiirntter her

"Iivers Hock ' Is a promontory famousthroughout tills region An inland legend sns
th.it Ions uso un Indian chief proiHised miir-rlae- o

ton white woman there, nnd when shespurned him, killed her vv Ith Ills hunting knife,
then drove the blade Into his own heart

Ivr other iihfti under tau hen tut the ift t'tige,

( OltNIMt. -- Entered Into rr at i,n Kaster Pa), 1S09
at Albans N V.Msrj Parker, wld is nf Braalua
I ornlng and daughter of the UK Aiu I au!
IJarnet Langdon Parker

BervlcesatAllHalnts,' Cathedral on Tueidaj, April
4, at 12 o'clock.


